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“Christians, and as beneficiaries of the 
“explicit provisions of the treaty above 
“recited.” In respect to this action of 
Congress, the Springflejd Republican re
marks : “Not alLsoch votes represent the 
feeling ol the people of the United States, 
but there can be no question that this 
resolution Is their voice, 
given utterance in public meetings all 
over the country, and now Congress has 
simply confirmed such utterances. It 
is, and not without reason, pointed put 
that they border on that interference 
with foreign affairs which has been con
trary to our declared policy from the be
ginning, which has quite closely followed 
the advioe of Washington in hls Fare
well address " Whether, the position 
taken by Goto gross is in accordance with 
the nation's traditions and the fondly
nh.ri.tml Hon n>e doolrloe or oot, tl U on. A c|m,l„.irl„l b, Im.|dl u„.
Ih.t Will do Ihn ooonlrj no .ll~rwl.il in n „ „d A „ E,,J
Ih. 0,00 ol lb. Cbn.liM world. Th*r. h„ lw,„ luuNl N.. Bru

doubl' m,B’ nlllien. or lb. p,ob|bl,lon Coo.nnllon U KrrdrrMon.
Uoiud S..I», who woo 1.1 b... boon Kiwi ,„к 19_toTh. .
to m. Uongro» 80 r.nb.r »nd «,prn« . "Tb. Un. bu nom*, il la boltorod, . S.wlnn l .wlrr,
morn eoU.n and b.lpful internet In th. wl„n .. .ra liholy to b. brought more -----
Armenians. It.will amount to little, so directly than ever into a definite struggle There will he s<-m« in the home land
far as bringing help to the Armenians Is *,r tbe immediate enactment of a tbor- "b“ "Jll be glad to bear from this beauti

,, , ,, . uough-going prohibitory law. ful and ytcred spot. To such as cherish
concerned, that the United niâtes re- ..jn 0j-^ provinces of the Do- pleasant mt-umne* of by-gone days »p*-iit 
minds the Européen powers that they minion there have been taken plebiscites on the Hill this Inter bas a message The
should do their duly. If tbe United which have resulted in immense raa *j>erial day, a day of prayer for Colleges,
States were willing to second the desire j°riHM fovor of total prohibition. This has recalled old scenes and interest and 

■*»"— - Mr.cb.„b,„M,, і.»
inghum speech, if they were willing to parliament to the same effect. The re- ri*** work was suspended for tiie day.
come to the support of Great Britain, the port of the Royal Commisston appointed At HI a. m , President llovey opened
only ' European country in which any by the Dominion Government has been the service and u»ed a few verses from
—« pi"*i»hi.‘Irt. №u1^r;,r"4r^',,

Armenians, and unite with her in en- Buwt immediately. The reform we ad- as the soul to God. 1 he reading of the 
forcing representations, which hitherto focale is demanding from politicians reports followed the scripture expositi 

South Amenœ or of any European power have been made without effect, on be pore attention than it ever received he These reports weie upon tbe whole very 
whicli should own the whole of it ; but . ... » » т„.і,і.к „ fore. Our workers have more knowledge encouraging. The low spiritual life ofare In great and immediate danger h*H of tho^ suffering by lurkish tyran- than ever 0, lbe ,trength Gf their force, some o. the ,-olleg... we learned, is due 

’,1» |_ „„„ ny and Turkish fanaticism, then indeed Bn,j the sentiment of the county. Ills to the environments, there being so
ron oreigtrooi ns ti«th in oir own ttiere would be hope for Armenia and especially desirable that there should many opportunities to drink and indulge 

country. I here is without doubt eome her persecuted people. The Springfield belaid plans for concurrent and. in other evils. In other places, pro-
very wholesome truth in this. The real # ... „ил,-л »h«.» for ih,.- »ічіІІаг action In all hurts of Ihe province, feesing Christian*. *ho bad weakened ordanger to the United State, and to the , ^ ,T' «Г » 'h*t such electoral action may be back-Sidden are s.-riou.ly hindering the
lnb.ri.Bik nr nivilimlinn nn this , ntim.ni г ° tho 1 nlled htat#e 118 lhe ,ore" undertaken ns will ensure the return, at cause ofOhiut ; while In other colleges, 

most nation ol the world ” to make the next general election, of members of .die altitude of some of tbe professor*, 
lies not in the direction of European declaration on tbe Armenian question Parliament from this province definitely who are either-indifferent or opposed to 
aggression. It Is internal and not exler- oonUined in ,he resolution, adopted by fommltUMi to the total prohibition of religion is.ade.-i,led harrier to progress.

та- U"‘'*d S'“~ '• "k« But o.„."the foremoeinedon ",“<’r lr*fflC . ЇЇЇЇЛЇЗ X
m.„ -h,.. .BP.UUT he. hi. o( Z, worM dilcb„r||, h„, dul, ; •» repro-en,..,™ : ЇГиїїїїГїїл . ьВД
power to digest and whose forcée sre so one|aved and outraged people by simply Every church and society to be en_ off in students for the ministry and the.h, .„uruodu. X1“'“XTL fe'u^wrr,^ïüüUSi

ром or un «tormoin mwl that bit hlghur яЬег Mtlon„ upon Ut.lr мтімом. in Bood^d —tobl,., toho.otltM to .0 “ 'Z-XÏÏ tb^oîîîÆ" M 
Г.С0І1ІЄ. on bj DO moon, U tb.tr h..t d„l? .dditioool d«l.g.l« for „.eh huodn,!»,, ,нЙЯГ“. ТЙа«і.Л|»Іп* «Jot.
Л ОМІОО m I ho pclilon or tb. Colled ----------------- frMtloo.1 Oort of . hundred oltejtïe П|„ „r,„bed І,., х.
State, need, nut ooly the wl.dom of the D ЕСЕМГ vkllor. to BoMon mu.t h.A ..TbeMto»!!!. mmlmion. ore to he R' ,E'"U- 01 v''k,li''ld Tin,
Mrpem hot th. digMtl.e eop.olt,or the « „„.iced -th. ІоооЬеШ" M . eori- en.illvd '„ ZS,“ n. Г"е b.-T. £&&№ “X" Г.
boo constrictor. otu novel feature In [be bu.ineu life or n.rne.1: l^ounlr, crlv and eleetoral di« .t’m.fg dmtnur.e The da; ha, paued.

— Tub development of mariolntry,” the city. One would think that there MnnT-’l.«.To^War l tl118 it men ejxint In vainf One has onlythe He, York , .«4*0,00. Zr were house, eoeogh for U» people ц, MiSTvTL'SrS'w'.CT.t I ÜK !ТЬ.".Ь!І

U claued a. one of the most ostouuding. e.l and to drink 10, but Д good many OMSooa 0Г the Sen. nl Temperanoe. d„ullU w hat » lo.eablo old'^ntTeman 
ly gratuitous delusions of -the human persons, tor one reason or another, seem bodges of the l. « i T., touneds of the he u_. ш. confidence in God has en 
mind that has manifested Itself outside to like te take their suppers on wheels couvageti many a weaker spirit.. Prayer
of a lonatfo asylum. Th. wo, in which and » the» p.np.t.,1. lunch eoonlen. SbS'e àL ÏÔÏ no> n^er ї”: •‘.'ІІГ.Тл'ЇЇаі.^І S'l »
I he Holy Mother has been forced into a have been able to do quite a flourishing hibition or temperance organisations, „p|rj*of\iod that which is'mm a than 
place in some senses higher than that of business. But tbe Boston lunch cart is ^huidh Congregations, ^ oung Men's ;ll|ght or power, physical or ftitellectual. 
her Divine Son is exactly an example of likely to come to grief by collision with “VTî.’rÛ?»»lFmullnr Truly it is a great »ml free country
the roving and inconstant course taken Mayor Quincy's veto, bis worship (if gpiSrUi Leagues, Branches ..t Si. An- *AuLnAotel^hîl 1^гП°иЙіі^ £Гш,п 
by human speculation when whim and Boston Mayors are “worshipped”) re- drew’» Brotherhood, Baptist Yming Peo \y ^rnblt ll l> came on ti» Boston to 
freak, not reason, are its controlling garding it as an unnecessary obstruction pie's Unions. A. C F. Societies, and n,|dress a meeting of the Christian- F.n 
motives. But the strange phantasma ю traffic. The idea of the lunch cart is oth®{' young people's nssoctadons in oon ,|eavourers ai which gathering Dr. W«y-
gorla has recently taken another guise, said to he the invention ot a man who *,{,* Uounc'l uf the I>omh'don Ч1'^1 we* exiHicted ui speak. I he
The devotion of the Romanists has begun now lives in Springfield, Mass. This Alliance, elected from representative, botals" and*"was ^'refused accouT
to be transformed from Mary to Joseph man found himself out of work atProvi ecclesiastical, temperance and problbi /jli.. Blalmp at .last touud
The attributes and ‘properties' of the dinoe, with a family dependent on his l,1I* l“t 1>0tn'n'*'n Pro „іціцє lo slielier him. but he was
blessed Virgin, as the Romanists re pro efforts, he sew a man selling lunches one be,i оШіе'і Vmvention ” * " ' ПМШ “'en then requested to eat In his room,
sent them,, are passing into the hands of cold night trom an open wagon, and a ..All N B ministers* favorable to Hn^U.Ï>a»en‘
Joseph. Both the preeent Pope and his crowd stood around, jumping to keep prohibition will be members ; and all N ?ng Bl ,he grand rally in* Mechanics
predecessors have labored at developing warm while consuming theii purchase». B. members■ ot Parliament and mem H;’H Tlie Bishop waa largely cheere.1
the colt of Joseph. Joseph in modem That suggested the idea of a closed Iwil to^rfhi.h* аЙЙ?ЇПіЇлЇ» «m-mg other thing, he said referring
ft «wri-.be nenuncictlotl Illy, h. I. —.gee to* .p .u««u,.l, ,.d re„ ^ndV™U« e.Th.^Jlemta” £‘^,*!ГкЕгії|,Г Ге'

•St. Joseph of Good Succor’, as Mary was fortably a. an itinerant restaurant. It Tbe Convention ha. been ll*e«i at a , Jie^„nl is ,|,e ll-mtpn clvillwt.on. The
■Our Lady of Succor'. He has now hU baa proved to bo a “hit” From ProvL time when the legislature will lw In ses- (Vl|o,wiman Мвокв boots, caters, is able
'seven dolors’ and 'seven joys'. Even an dence to Worcester, from Worcester to "* ЖімЬІРІІЖїеіаЇ '° lumish а к.ю,І niusica!
Ave is granted to him-'Hail Joseph, Springfield, spread the lunch cart, a'nd Рвгнїтепі. and the usual arrangements “î1 ‘ІЇІГиьЛл*a”follow
full of grace'. In recent statues he now it is a familiar sight m most ol tbo for reduced fares bave been mads with though he lie s true gentle-
carries the Child Jesus In his arms. He eastern eitics, at least, and elsewhere the I C. R., the C. P R. and the Canada tturo sn,| e chrbtian. J. H. Davis.
h- b.com, -Pfroa of th. Uolv.r-I probobly. Th. Invoolo, ol .hi. oov.l b. m«lo' b, -hlrh
church',, patron of a pious death, pro American institution is now doing a those attending the Convention may g*t
lector of the souls in purgatory. Re- prosperous business in the manufacture comfortable accommodations while in
oently the Pope has ordered to be held a of these carts, and other firms are also Fredericton at reasonable rates. A local
tolomn votive том o, th. о, «огкіо, to .„pply ,h. d.m-d But If
St. Joseph, Spouse of the Virgin, Mother Mayor Quincy s example shall be fob had b_ uddreaaing M. Lemoni, Esq .
of God’. The observance of this ordef lowed in other cities, it will be a sad Fredericton,
entitles the worshipper to certain indul- blow to this infant industry,
gencea. Tbe whole Incident Is exceed
ingly curious, even if it be not extremely 
sad, as a specimen of the faoile inno
vation which characterises the teaching 
of infallible Popes."

life and faith of a people. Speaking murder was a young man, named 
Wheeler, who lives with the Comean s, 
and who, going to the Kemp ton house 
the next morning for milk as he 
oestomed to do, discovered and reported 
the dreadful deed. This young man baa 
been arrested, and though there 
to he little or nothing to connect him 

'with the murder, there appear lo be 
♦•те compromising facts, and ilia гц 
ported that he is regarded in the place 
with a good deal of tnspioioa. 1 he 
eiteuient over the terrible affair is of 
course very greet in all that part of the 
country. Detectives are si Work upon 
the case and It la to be hoped that tire 
guilty party, whoever he may be, will be 
brought to justice.

Nrw Brunswick Prohibition Contention

with It and lake part In dltlllng ulane 
to carry on its work Maby of lbs 
churches In N. B. are not large, but »i] 
can give at the quarterly meeting «ol 
lestions, as many in the pest bare done 
By so doing tb<- smaller oharehea. though 
Indirectly, will have tike right to w-ud 
their representatives to the WovenUou 

aid with it# other ol,foots the Ual

Inlvsrshy is no^ doing more to 
carry out the purpose of the mtmiler» ol 
the College in giving instruction to young 

he tee I themselves calls* I to ihe 
ministry ol the gneuel. Bible study has 
been placed In the eorrieuluei of the 
sets course. This action on Ihe part pf 
flic Hoard of Governors of the Vnlver 
•Uy is the entering wedge we trust to a 
regular course in Christian theology at 
the Institution, and is worthy of not only 
the commendation that was given by the 
convention last August, but ah*> of our 
benevolent ronii H-uiious. There seems 
I* he no one raised up (hat Ht. Mai tins 
Seminary may eumlnue a school of the 
prophet* l,et ue aid then, that which 
is st WolMlle, by oui quarterly met-ling 

lections J. Comma
an. '2Яrd, 06.

I*efore the Gird sending up petition after, 
petition that money might corns inu> lbe 
treasury lh>r prayers seem#.! in some 
degree tii he answered, whert one of tbo 
young lariiee suggested that we might 
make a practical • ffnt io answer thie 
request, by denying ourselves lbe use of 
butler for one hnrnth Then as some dul 
not use butler and " wanted to have a 
share In the blessing, tea and node# were 
added, so no butter, lea or coffee will be 
seen in our dicing rooaf for the 
nioqtb, which means quite an Item for 
the mission treaauiy" Is there not a 
hint here for ue? How many of our 
sisters are willing to deny themeelvw* 
of some thing that the fiord's work may 
he carried on T Our good, faithful treas
urer gives a plain statement of tbe finan
cial condition of the W. B. M. U. Read 
it please, think about it. pray over it 
and act promptly as the Mister directs.

DstK Sisters, —This is a word to you 
individually ; not collectively as sooietica, 
but to each one as regards ouh individ
ual responsibility io tiod and Ilia cruse. 
First, 1 Ilmnk many of you for ihe way 
you have responded this year to tbo 
needs, your money has been received 
regularly and with many a matked in
crease in* interest is manifest. . I Ins iw 
certainly encouraging in view of the 
great work before us a "work" tba 
grow until ihe Master comes.

Notwithstanding this pleasant foot, 
ibd ourselves as a “Union" today io 
unenviable position On Jan Slab 

liabilities will amount to $1,930 to 
meet this ihu treasurer haa about $900. 
Is this financial sinie caused by your 
money and mine remaining jn our poek- 
ei-bonka. when it should be In the King's 
work P

Mbs the irtasurer ol your society re
ceived your quarterly dues? Apart 
fWun that have you given your thank- 
offering to (he Lord, have you remem
bered Him as^ kindly as you have your 
earthly friends ? lie gives us “«yrery 
good and perfect girt," have we earnest
ly. considered returning a gift to him. 
By comparing my figure* y<„i will find 
we need 11000 place.! in the treasury 
betweeq today a. d Jan. 3lsu Sisters, 
excuse these pertinent questions. My 
prayer is that your response will be so 
gnat, that a glad “thank you,” will he 
gushing forth from the heart of your 
treasurer duiing the next lour weeks.

M akt Smith. 
Trees. W. B. M. U.

—Ths report that a treaty or an tn 
of some character has been ar- 

Wtanged between Russia and Torksy 
appears to gain creden ce, and if It prove 
true, It is likely to have an important 
bearing on the Armenian question. T he 
Constantinople correspondent of the 

IxMidon TW« says that although no 
definite agreement exlsU for the immedi
ate or proximate Russian occupation of 
Armenia, it is certain 'hat there Is e 
private understanding between Russia 
and the Sultan, which gives tbe Sultan 
confidence in Russia’s friendship hnd 
disposes him to conform to reason In 
matters of foreign policy.

—At a recent meeting of the Paris 
Medical Society a report was presented 
by Dr. Henry Monod, which showed that 
tn 108 cities ol France, with an aggregate 
population of M50,000, there wee 
annual average of 2,6*37 fatal 
diphtheria in the years HW8 to IffiM, be
fore anti-toxin treatment was introduced. 
Last year, under that treatment, the 
mortality from that disease was reduced 
to 904. Dr. Monod estimates that some 
16,000 lives have already been saved in 
France by tbe use of anti toxin. Reports 
respecting the results from the use of 
the serum in other countries appear to 
ho more or lees strongly c8rroborative of 
those set forth by the French physician

—Ip Russia were a country which ac
corded to her own people liberty of con 
science, there would be more hope that 
her acquisition ol tbe right to make her 
Influence felt in the internal * (fairs of 
Turkey, would result In bettering ihe 
condition of the Armenians. Bnt the 
persecution of the Hiundieta, which has 
long disgraced the government of the 
Csar appears to go unchecked. An 
English exchange ears .

“The province of Kui 
scene of most ol lbe in 
veedlngs «gainst

t years have »iai

ng Mlindiet 
urak to Eh 

.1 Noi

n the Trans 
off gaol ai present
Dubovlk, from the previews of Kief, 
who wa» charged before a jury with pro 
pagating Mundism, and acquitted. But 
tbo authorities, nevertheless, seised him. 
put him again in mini, and now as by 
“administralife order" (which means an 
arbitrary decree without trial or judg
ment) h»* is to march to the Caucasus, 
badishrd for hve years. Dnbovik is a 
poor men without anv means, with a wife 
and four children, liia case is .

Mission and its recognised Influence 
the upbuilding of the Kingdom of Christ 
in South India, U is added : “lie pres
ent site was once the abode of jackalg— 
a howling wlldemea#.. Today It is clad 
with verdure, the centre of a thriving 
Christian community, adorned with seboi 
aetlc halls, dormitories and homes, 
where over 3<X) young 
going a Christian training—perhaps the 
largest number of christisn you 
wiving an education in any instl tution 
In tbe land. . . . IU graduates are found 
In posts of honor everywhere through 
out the greet presidency, and the large 
number of preachers and teachers whom 
it has sen і forth into tffe harvest are 
doing valiant service for the Master.” ,

I.U»

IERSON&CO.
It haa beenât et., Sew Tovk. "Sill

men are under
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PIANO
—Тяв Jotewaf and Mtstrngrr, 

clnnati, Intimates that while the 
doctrine is being invoked with great 
ardor in opposition to the rights or Inten
tions of any foreign power to establish 
colonies in Houth America no objections 
ere lieing raised to colonising the United

"several foreign cities wiifflnthe limits 
of Chicago, one of them of 100,000 in
habitants. The claim that these people 
come under our government is utterly 
fallacious. They bring iheir own gov
ernment. They elect their 
in their wards and communities In the 
country, snd they often rule the Ameri
cans of ihe city or county. They are ex
tending European methods to ihe 
Mutes. We need not he alraid of all

of
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Him tills paper In writing

Ctb.ere is a man
fombrliige

The women's meoting .held Jan. fith 
'n connection with the quarterly meet
ing at Mill Cove, with the Divine bless
ing has resulted in the reorgar 
the Aid Society there, with a

ОДДДДААІ

d Glove Store t
mitt ion of

memlwr-
ship ol fourievn.^two of whom are little
girls, daughters ol the pastor, Rev. C. 
W. Townsend. Additions are shortly 

• expected. The society at the Narrows 
held its annual mee mg Jnn. 14th. Ad
dresses 6v Revds U-. W. Springer,

W. Townsend, 
if furnished suitable music. 

Meeting gdoii Collection $I J 
society wih iirpsniieil by Miss Norris* 
Aug. is, -І87И. Since that time it haa 
never ceased to work Only thn-e ol the 
chaster mem tiers leroain, one of wh 

honored eeoreiary. 
aid, who haa faithfully sc 

ety m і hat |Mi»ition since its < 
lion. During the pa 
been called to a highv 
M. H. M. Lean s 
Roth were mem 
They rtwi frop 
works do lolloi

’ « ou want a perfect nil- |
84”ИІиіі".,,«її' і
Mr*». Will five you our 
or et for: Hook Lacing 
imp» We pay P<»t»«n»- 
ovesto match always In

4 —Ds. Mackat, of Formosa, finds little
in the religious teaching of the Chinese 
that is worthy of praise or preservation. 
“The heathenism of Formosa,” he says, 
“is of the same kind, and quality as the 
heathenism of China. It is the 
poisonous mixture, the same dark, 

damning nightmare. The original ole 
ment was Confucianism—a systefll of 
morality with its worship ot heaven, its 
deification of ancestors, and its ethical 
maxims. Centuries alter Tan ism was 
added—a system of demonolatry, with 
its spirit superstition and wretched in 
carnations. Then from Ipdia Buddhism 
was brought—a system of idolatry, with 
Its shrines and smoking incense. These 
three systems existed side by side until 
the dividing walls began to çrumble ; and 
now the thi 
mingling of conflicting creeds, degrading 
the intellect, defiling life and destroying 
all religious sentiment. In Western 
lands one heart much about Oriental re
ligions, the beauties of Buddhism and 

like. One who knows is not de
ceived. These indiscriminsting lauda
tions are false and vain. Tbe outcome 
of ignorance or the enchantment of dis
tance. I know something of the de
lights of Buddhism not м seen from the 
platform of a Parliament of Religions, 
but as Buddhism really is in its own 
country. For twenty-three years I have 
been In the qoidet of heathenism, brush
ing against its prieeta and people ; and I 
know tbe poison of its sweets, the fatal 
flash of Its light and the stagnant fetor of 
its life."

dresses by Revds Ü 
MclHinnhlf pastor ) « 
The ohoift furnish

і

Fairail 4 Co., 71. IbisIlissai» a lletiUl.
Maker's Aqenis, \
ь Btrml, Ht John, N. B. в

Mucdmi
Mrs. M

r servies, via, Mrs. 
nd Mis. M. A~ i'lark, 
hers tried and true, 

u their labors snd their 
w them. ^Present mem

ber-hip twenty-three, four of whom are 
liitlii girls paying Ml e.enls a year. Have 
just received a letter from sister Retiiiu 
Ibiimainof. Douglas Harbor with $3.1K> 

utile boxes there. And ihun 
moves on. Nunn tolling^ In 
and some amidst- the busy 
і ifie oje of the M ister notes 

the-woik of es' h. Oh, for the 
day when the whole church 
feel il a privilege tu 1 
in the glo 
world for Jesus.

postage mm last year two
WaniMl ! That were used 
before 1*70. As high as 
eiMi ooeeeh paid for the 
rarer k n*-a IWH of reftr- 
runM lureUhwl. look up 
old ft tiers and write for 
usrtloufa'S. Htamp* are 
worth more when left «>'» 
'hr envelope» Old rollco-Г''ТмГТІ*їйїї.'"И<

n, Peris, Ont a and among 
to lit* tree 
happen

colored
io turhisb a giH 
and preach the 
eat at the mine 1 
citlseo, even Itiough ho be a true 
man and a Christian. J. H. I 

Jan.b30. '9tt.
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I lie woik 
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throng ; bu
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A 25th anniversary meeting, under the
HeSS. Hkjh^TStejtoM motto roa TMS TBA a: direction ol tjie W. M. A. S„ was held 

in the Baptist. church at Summerside. 
Sunday evening, Dec. 15th. The pro
gramme consulted of music and readings, 
address by the pastor and recitations by 
two girls of the Mission Band. It was
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it is мите. Oontribdlors to this column will please ad 
dresa Hrm. J. W. Maimlnc. sl John West, N. В 
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(Msik that her health may be ron- 

l she may be gn-etly blessed In

It will greatly facilitate the work to be 
done at the Convention if thoee who 
purpose attending will send notice to 
that effect, ce early ae possible, to Dr. 
McLeod, Fredericton, stating whai 
organisation or oommnnity they will

Quarterly Meeting Collect Ions.

go abroad on a crisp winter 
•ay the air ie bracing. That 

lhe weak, nervous, or de- 
H|T ker'a nerve 

►r giving it a trial.
I. Bnt It la mor* than that.
I restorer in the fullest sense, 
he blood, ensures a healthy 
md promotes restful sleep, 

the wasted tissues of the 
makes them strong again, 
and Invigorates the whole 
is just the remedy needed 

rer trom nervous dyspepsia. 
>Uity, general prostration or 
wn " condition following an 
Ippe or other disease. Hawk- 
md stomach tonic grows in 
ly year as a great flesh and 
er and nerve and brain lo
be friend of the over-taxed 
em. It Is sold by all drug- 
lealers at 60ots. per bottle or 

for 82.60, and is manu lac 
by the Hawker Medicine Co. 
John, N. B., and New York

llnuml end the 
her work.jyfURDERS in these Maritime pro

vinces of CanAda are happily rahs 
and one of so diabolical character as that 
perpetrated on the night of January 
27th, near the town of Bear River, 
Digby county, is almost unbeard of. The 
person killed was a young woman named 
Annie Kempton who is described as 
“pretty and vivacious," and the facts 
brought to light sp|foar to indicate that 
■be fell a victim to the lost and cruelty 
of some monster in human form who is 
as yet unknown. Miss Kempton was 
only fifteen, but large and well-de
veloped for her years and kept house for 
lier father and brother who were at the 
time of the murder absent in the lumber 
woods. A Mrs. Comenu sod her daugh
ter had been staying with Miss Kempton 
ni nights, but did not go to the bouse 
on the night of the murder, because, as 
It Is said. Miss Kempton had fold them 
•be expected another young woman of 
the neighborhood to spend lb# night 
with her. Tbe first person to report the

ys of Hawker's 
after giving it a

with a view io giving informa
tion about the work at home snti abroad 
for the past twenty five years. Thro 
readings were selections from “Retro
spect*. “ Mrs Armiironu's Message” 
and extracts from the pr 
nual address published in 
The monthly meetings are 
ly and well attended. The 
at every meeting, the sisti 
with scripture texts, and 

around at

. An item that should be of interest to 
our readers In connection with the Mis
sionary Training School, at Chicago. 
One of the you 
writes: “This 
has brought very 
minds of the stud 
state of the treasury of all the Mission 
Societies over the land and especially 
tbe Ameri 
which da
ran behind $1200 and that after reduc
ing missionary 
some of their devoted missionaries are 
barely receiving enough to supply the 
necessaries of life, so that now the 
blem facing them is, shall we have 
money or must we recall some of the 
missionaries on the field? Tonight the 
subject was brought before our class 
prayer-meeting and the whole evenln 
devoted to the question. “What can 
do?" Sixty young ladies were bowed

ladies studying there 
week Miss BurdetteirePASSINGEVENTS.

rpHE Congress ol the United States has 
placed itself on record in respect to 

the Armenian question. Resolutions on 
the subject which ' passed the Senate 
unanimously were adopted in the House 
without amendment and by a very large 
majority. The Senate received that 
“it is an imperative duty in the interests 
"‘of humanity to express tlie earnest hope 
“that the European concert brought 
“about by tbe treaty reforred to1’ (the 
treaty of Berlin) “may speedily be given 
"its just effects in such decisive measures 
“as shall stay the head of fanaticism 
“and lawless violence, and as shall ee- 
“eure to tbe unoffending Christians of 
“the Turkish
"longing to them, both as

resident's 
the reports» 

belli regular- 
roll is called 

sisters responding 
і a mile boxTIa 

every meeting. We 
mine in, “Tid- 
ray* welcome 

r. Think it much 
improved liy its new tire*» < »n Monday 
evening, Dec. 23rd,^the Mission Band 
gave a very successful entertainment In 
tbe church. The collection, amounting 
to five dollar*, goes toward* the support, 
of Mosie, in Miss Gray’s school at Him- 
lipatam. While we regn-t th»t some of 
the missionaries are laid aside from 
active service, vet we feel that, In this 
way, God is testing
ing the need ol more importunate, trust- , 
ful prayer ibAi Ills hlr-wlryi may i 
abundantly on fliew.u-k snd tii* work 

GhaVk C. Rusimsob.

—“Perhaps the most effective agen 
oies working in India today tor its re
demption and spiritual regeneration,” 
says the Congregationaliti, “are tbe 
Christian institutions for higher educa 
lion established and conducted by mis
sions in all parts of the land. They are 
not so much in evidence as eome other 
forms of effort, and yet, in the final reck 
cuing when each shall receive Us final 
meed of praise at the ultimate conquest 
of India by Christ, these colleges will 
shine conspicuously and be pre-eminent
ly honored. They, fay deep their founda
tions and build for eternity. They be
gin with yomh and have to do only with 
the most permanent 
ef character. Thaw are they which ulti 
mataly determine and finally control the

It Is seen that some of our quarterly 
meeting collections are given exclusive 
ly to two ottieots ot our denominational 
work, vis., Home and Foreign Missions. 
This Is the case with tbe Queens county 
and other quarterly meetings of N. B. 
This does not appear to us to be exactly 
right. The interests financially of our 
University at WolMlle ought not to be 
ignored by us in oar benevolent contri
butions. Its claims upon the Baptist of 
the Maritime Provinces are Just.

The University is a part of our denom
inational work. It is one of the obi

forcibly before thç 
onto, tbe lamentable

Kd *
Baptist Missionary Union, 

g the month of December
the suggested progrnn 

mgs” very helpful and *lw 
our monthly vislto

Vsalaries 10 per cent, till

oared for by the Maritime Baptist Con
vention, It comes annually before us 
with its reports for our action upon 
them. We «point its Board of Gover
nors who are directed largely by our sug
gestions In the management of the In
stitution. Tbe Baptist of N. B. are not 
separated from the Maritime Baptist 
Omrrollon. Some of u. meet foul.
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